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PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE 

AIR CORPORATIONS (AMENDMENT) 
RuLES 

The Deputy Minister of Civil A"ia-
tlon (Sbri MobiuddID): I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Air Cor-
porations (Amendment) Rules, 1961 
published in Notification No. S.O.-
1903 dated the 12th August, 1961, un-
der sub-section (3) of section 44 of 
the Air Corporations Act, 1953. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
3170/61 J. 

12'09 brs. 

STATEMENT RE. NEGOTIATIONS 
WITH E.N.!. CONCERNING 

PETROLEUM PftOJECTS 

Mr. Speaker: Shri K. D. Malaviya 
may make a statement regarding ne-
gotiations with E.N.!. conccrning 
petroleum projects. 

The MiDlster of MiDes aDd 011 (8brl 
K. D. Malavi,.a): On an invitation 
from the Government of India, 
Mr. Enrico Mattei, President of the 
E.N.!. visited this country in Oecember, 
1960, when I resumed my discussion 
with him in connection with ter.hnical 
and credit assistance in th(' field of 
our petroleum industry. Thc Presi-
dent of E.N.I. appreciated the advance 
made by India in the field of oil and 
offered ua • credit of 100 million dol-
lars to cover the foreign exchange COlt 
Of projects covering several aspects of 
petroleum industry. Since this ofter 
was made in December 1980, negotia-
tiona have been roin, on with regard 
to the details of arrangement. for cre-
dit and tec1uUcal aa1stance. These 
matteI'S were further diaeuued with 
Mr. Mattei durin, my visit to Italy in 
June Jast. 

I am ,lad to report to the BOUM 
that accord on aU poiDta baS nOW been 
r.ebecI Del formal ......, .. nt will be 
8iIDed with &.lU. in the eveninI to-
a,.. The Acnement wbleb baa DOW 

E.N.I. Conceming 
Petroleum Projects 

been reached, will provide fOr a 100 
million dollar credit being given by 
E.N.I. for public sector petroleum pro-
jects in two categories; the first cate-
«ory includes projects fOr which the 
general provision has .already been 
made in the Third Five-Year Plan, such 
as transport pipe line for petroleum 
products from Barauni to Delhi and 
Barauni to Calcutta, ,as fractionation 
plant, liquid petroleum ,as bottlin, 
plant and distribution faciUtie" lubrl~ 
eating oil plant, supply of crude oil 
production equipment.II and also ctiatri-
bution equipment~. Among the list ot 
proj('cl~ is also included contract dril-
ling for any areas specified by the 
O&NGC. In the second category come 
additional projects like Petro-Chemi-
cals and some others for which the 
Planning Commission and other Minis-
tries have further to be consulted for 
concurrence and for whiCh cODBulta-
tions have also to be made with E.N.1. 
in due course. Time schedule for pro-
jects under first category, however, I. 
such a. to enable them to be executed 
within the Third Plan period. 

This is the ftrst arrangement for col-
laboration with Italy for the develop-
ment of our 011 industry in India and 
I take thi. opportunity to convey the 
appreciation of our Government for the 
readiness with which the E.N.I. have 
corne forward to help our petroleum 
projects. I hope this collaboration will 
be the- forerunner of many more to 
come in the future. 

In response to the Government'. in-
Vitation for often from forei,n oU 
companies for Joining ua in the .. reb 
for 011 In India, there W'U also a pro-
posal from the E.N.I. made In July 
1980, for a participatory venture for 
explontlon Bnd production of crude 
oil in the Cutcll area. After ,ome du-
cuuion durin. my vialt to Italy lut 
June, thia preJpOql .... been IUbsUtut-
at by an additional after for • credit or 
20 mUUon doU.... for cotlabonUon 
--'th OIINOC In oU explor.tion. This· 
eoUabontioD, however. con .... plata. 
fnWr dUG, supply of speclalAledi ,.. ""* inelUcun. equipment.. Tha. 




